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V,siiiN'iiTO.v, April IS. TIic tcnipcr-!-.i-- e

reported to the Signal Office this
'"",,:,, :it 4 is as follows at tlie places

tU Vort Huron, Mich., 1U degrees
JJuflMo, L'O; Cleveland, 22;..uri zero

' - . . . 40 . UTii .1

!4 cna. .Mali.. ; i jiisi.iiirir, 21;
i .i i i i i i i,r i

IV'Vito, 5 J iiiiauL'ij'iii.i, ijaiumore anu
AVhiii''-tc-n, uO ; New York, o2 ; Toledo
,!U1 .Nashville. VJ; Norfolk, 31; Portland,
Ic, i( 5 listen, 5 t'hie.go, Cineiii- -

lVniliina, Dakota, IS ; La Crosse.
bt. Jjouis, ot ; cc. l am and

Memphis. C- -l Montgomery, A!a., G4

Uuvon worth , 00 ; Vieksburg end Omaha,
-- 1 Vow Orleans. 7 (hilveston, 7(.

The weather has moderated since morn-j,T- .

The flowing are examples : There
was a change from the morning of 17 de-

press at Port Huron, 7 at Pittsburg, 10 at
t'hieairo. 2.") at Lousviile, 1 at New York,
'1 at Cincinnati, and 5 at "Washington and
Daltiuiore.

Crops Seriously Damaged.

Nashville, Tcnn., April 17. A heavy
vest and nothwest wind has been prevaili-
ng here for the last thirty-si- x hours, ex-ir'ndh- i-r

iis far South as Montgomery--, Ala.
This morning the ice here is a quarter of
nu inch thick, and is. very cold. Ihere is
j, e an eighth of an inch thick at Corinth.
Miss., and all exposed vegetation is frozen.
It is believed that all fruit, cotton and wheat
in this and adjoining States have been seri-

ously injured, if not cntiriely killed. The
thermometer is down to 20 here, and was

1 in Montgomery, Ala., this morning.
IVni-- ht a cold west wind still prevails,
causing great uneasiness among farmers
:,n,l fruit-grower- s. The frost is more severe
tiuin it was last night.

In the Northwest.
Chicago, 111., April 17. Despatches

fn;M various points in Michigan. .Northern
Laaois and Iowa state mat, owing to tlie
myiv weather that lias prevailed for the
last foriv-eig- ht hours, small fruits, apples

id t caches are killed in many localities.
:!:i,l in some cases the trees themselves
HiJi winds have prevailed throughout the
:,!.,..ve mentioned section, and the thermo
meter has ranged from eight to twenty dc- -

itrecs above zero lor some time
At 31 em ni is.

Memphis. Tenn., April 17. There was
a heavy frost here last night, killing vege
t:i! les and seriously damaging fruit pros- -

jc'ts. It is not believed that . cotton ha.-ivc- u

seriously injured.
Kentucky a Sueferer.

Louisville, Kv., April 17. There
r:.s quite a heavy fall of snow here Tester

:iy and to-da- y, and to-nig- ht the thermo- -

ja.'ter is several degrees belcw freezing.
Telegrams to the Conricr-.Tonrnc- J state that
the same snow-stcr- m and cold have pre
vailed throughout Kentuckey and ieii-nesse- e.

and that great damage has been
tLae to fruits and tobbacco plants.

A Low Thermometer.
Cincinnati, O., April lb Iieports

treta Keutuckv, Indiana and Ohio show
that the weather during the last two days
has been the coldest for this season knowni.iia laaiiv years, tne tiiermomcter ranging
hem 12 to 2a degress above zero. The
carlv fruits are thought to be killed
the tobacco crop seriously injured.

In New Hampshire.
Lancaster, N. 1 1., April 17. Snow

hll here during the night to the depth of
tea niches.

Nipping Frost.
A.h-sta-

, Ga., April IS. There was
kiHiag frost last night, doing serious injury
iitieurgia and South Carolina. It wa
the hardest freeze in rears Hid the truck
Lrms are badly injured.

At Norfolk.
X 'it FOLK. Ya., April 13. It snowed

We !a.- -t night and to-da- y. The cold snap
lias killed fruits and early vegetables, and
the loss to truckers is very heavy.

Card Paul Boy ton, the amphibious man,
crossed the British Channel from
to France in one of his life-savin- g dresses
'.t week. lie was in the water fifteen

iwurs, and professed to be not in any way
His apparatus is highly

cimmciidod, and will probably be generally
aJ'.'pted by vessels carrying passengers.

a m

There is a little girl in Ilarrisburg,
twJvc years old, who can not only spell

I '.vu all competitiors, but she can do it
Uichioinh. That is, she can spell words
more rapidly and correctly backwards than

I finer people can in the regular way. Her
1 fciiae is Carrie Starr.

The Pennsylvania Railroad and conncct-line- s

between Philadelphia and New
Wk and the West have arranged to run
a fiist line between Kansas City, on the
Astern border of 31issouri, and lMiiladel-l- a

und New York on a time tabic which

but forty-fiv- e hoars for the jour- -

l'"V f,i !,n...1..T. 1.:... r,.,,t .;.,1,f lirnii-- s

lAev York. Palace and sleeping cars
:'re attached. The new train lias been this

i w' lk put into successful oeration.
i .

j The Philadelphia Time, speaking of
Im Ali'iler, Chairman of the Democratic

ate Committee, says :

'die is not a summer or holiday politi- -

CUU1
J be believes in political and official

I Sliest y in both theory and practice, and
i'la lays down the sound 'platform that
1 Kofii-ruc- r:i!,i dr.? it. ;n-- n tlm curses

tne :i- -e, nnd the rreat evils which all

men must unite to overthrown. He
"ot ramble over itate platitudes, but

y:' what figures warrant, and strikes at
L'c foot of aU our present political ills." "

'w ; John has been a "reformer'' ever

that little ?25,0U0 transaction while
': ' Wus poot master of I 'hiladelphia.

I

A son of Secretary Stanton is said to be
one of the most brilliant young attorneys
m Washington

Bad for remarried men. A Boston phil
osopher believes tliat in another quarter of
i century the materialized forms of our
friends will walk the streets by our sides.

A train of one hundred wagons, with
six hundred persons, a herd of milch cows
and the usual assortment of babies and
fellow dogs, bound for California, left
Kansas City a fow days ago.

o
A million pounds of the new sprin- - clip

f California wool have been sold at San
Francisco, at from eighteen to twenty-fiv- e

cents, an average of from one to two cent
per pound better than last year.

i

A lov Berksin; county young man,
neaitny, strong and well-to-d- o in a worldlv
way, turned his mother, a woman of seven
ty-eig- ht years, out of doors, the other day,
with a warning not to return.

In Mount Pleasant, Wayne county, the
old snow last week was four feet deep.
The last snow added one foot to it. "With
some economy m sunshine and snow
banks the people there can run through on
sleds till next winter.

There is no change in the situation in the
anthracite region the miners beiug as
stubborn and the operators as determined
as ever. A well-inform-

ed correspondent
expresses the belief that the presence of the
troops will be required for at least two
months longer.

The Flood on the Union Pacific
Railway. Official reports, received at
Omaha, Neb., April IS, from the scene of
the flood on the Union Pacific Railroad,
state that sixteen bridges are gone, and
that the road is badly washed. It is im
possible to tell to what extent the road-be- d

on the Union Pacific is damaged. The
district is about one hundred and seventy- -

five miles in length, but it is only at occa
sional places where any damage is done.
There are about citiht hundred emigrants
and three hundred passengers lying here
waiting for the removal of the blockade.
The eompany are also caring for the emi-

grants here. As soon as the water recedes
they will put on a line of stages, and trans-

fer the passengers over the break.

The unusual severity of the past winter,
it is said, has had a damaging effect upon
the small fruits in West Jersey. Straw-
berries in many sections are entirely winter--

killed. The early Wilson and Law ton
blackberries are very much injured, and the
crops, under the must favorite conditions,
will be light. The Dorchester berry, which
is very hardy, is not materially affected,
The Philadelphia raspberry, which was
largely cultivated some years ago, has grad-
ually succumbed to the severity of the late
winters, draper arc looking well. Peach-
es are done for, and other small and large
fruits look as thrifty as they generally do
at this season of the year. Xcicark
Advertiser.

The rush of emmigration to Nebraska.
Utah. "WoininLr and Pacific coast, nhis

is enormous, and continues without
abatement. The Union Pacific Itailroad is
compelled to employ the passenger equip-
ments of connecting roads East to move the
people westward as fast as they arrive at
Omaha. Two and sometimes three emi- -

trains are despatched daily. Thirty
five hundred emigrants were carried from
Omaha during the first seven days of this
month. Inght hundred emigrants were at
Omaha on Friday, and left by special trairi
at night. During the month of March
California alone received ten thousand of

these new settlers. This travel is exclu
sive of the retrular first class travel, which
is also proportionately large. It is a noti
cable fact that East-boun- d travel is light
at present, the roads being compelled to
haul back compartively empty trains.
1'reight trains are also accumulating at
Omaha so fast that the Union Pacific road
finds it almost impossible to keep it clear.
The earnings at this time show an increase
of about sixty per cent, over la.st spring.

A writer in the New York Express
figures up the profits to owners of grain
elevators as something wondcriul. Accord
in" to his calculation, the returns of an in
vestment of 0.000 in an elevator are near
ly S3,0U0 per annum, counting but J40
working days. He inquires why it should
cost'$--- 5 to handle 15.000 bushels of oats
at at elevator, when the same amount of
any other kind of grain can be handled by
horse or hand power at irom kJO to cj
The writer says :

"The charge for handling grain shoul
be reduced one-ha- lf at least to secure the
"rain trade which New York is entitled to
and which would come here but for the ex
tortionate charges which drive to other
markets the grain that would come here in

the winter months by car lots. Merchants
tell us their correspondents in the West
write them that they will not ship grain to
this port at the present high rates lor hand
lin" and careless work. Buffalo also has
combined against producers and consumer
by locking nineteen or twenty of their lar-

gest elevators aud putting an extortionate
nrico on the grain handled, so all share alike
in profits. Jl the elevators were all open

riii there was free competion, grain would

be handled for less than half the present
l.ricc, which is now 1 cents per bushel. It
has been proved that grain can betranster-rc- d

at both ports at less than ouc-ha- lf the
present prices, and still make the business
profitable.

The Legislative committee appointed to
investigate the grain elevator companies
bean its work at .New lork city on Mon
day, and its advent is welcomed by the mer
chants as the entering wedge for the re-

moval of a good many grievances for which
there has been no remedy heretofore.

wwiii'iiiin mi tpwufiw i in i

The United States furnishes about one- -

Il.IPP 0 nnn Ann P
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annually imported by Great Britain. trst

.ieC ""cs
-- r.J1 11..

11 .1 1 l 1 .'lAfl AAA AAA 1 I .wnr i nmminr. rn n in ir, n .1 n . ruiii..v... -- ; wj
most all of which is duo to English crcd- -

itors.

11- - il. D t? T7 1water cosis ui oau - raiieisco
from fifty cents to one dollar for one thous- -

and gallons. It costs xsew lork fifteen as
cents, Chicago ten cents, and Boston thirty,
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The Vasll03 Zephyr.

nnll
A singular incident is tlius related by a

Virginnia (Ncv.) journal : "A few days past
since the lrginia City and Gold Jlill a--

tcr Company had on their big reservoir,

llUill liiu .r pan iiiiu.iv., n uu iv. cia hi- - i" "

ches in thickness and perfectly firm and lare
solid. They were about to begin harvest- - ted

ing it, when a heavy gale occurred, and in
a few hours all of the ice on the pond was laro
, , , , , Pxl V

uc&uujuu. 'u.i a. inv. v--

blast liad broken a hole, the wind got un
der it, and in a short tunc it was broken
into fragments, driven against the shore,

. . , .t 1 1 T .1ana tnere grouna 10 atoms, xn no oiuer
I

country have we ever heard or such a thing
nnr-nrnn- on smnll nnn.l snfh ns is this
r.nanrvr. Tf cawc cnmAtlntrnfflmo
v w L x J I

I

'Washoe zephyr. as
1 1

Apple Orchards Deterioating.
Oct

Au interesting paper on this subject was mm

read before the Farmer's Club of New York
liir Tlr --T V P Smitli win oil PVfitfil rmirhy ---- -

discussion among tlie mcmoers present. pe3

The prevalent belief appeared to be, how- -

ever, that the conditions of cultivating ap
ple orchards had greatly changed in the
past few years, or rather within a genera- -

, , . . . r IT
uon, anu uiai uie gieaiesu cause ui

1 j. 1 , o i i.tVo-- .

cnango as 10 ue iuuuu m tnu
and wasteful destruction of forest trees the
which provided for orchards the necessary 3

climatic nourishment. The forests arc

justly termed tne conservation iorccs in 2
a .1nature, in consequence ot their power to

larmouize extremes of temperature. They pon

slilfr frmn thn rohlin.t riTilv enrro Tir n

winds, but maintain the olfjai y,jCh0jft aged years and months,
1 T 1" il 1

- , , - ai. ill

tlie atmospnere, ana equalize tne tempera- -

ture so as to suit the demands of vegeta- -

tion. Cultivators of all kinds of fruits, as

well as of vegetables, will in due time coll
ider the importance of a fact which has so

long been neglected at a risk not now to be
estimated.

About a Wife Whipper.

Justices of the peace do not like wife

whippers, and when one of these fellows

appeared before a Detroit justice he was

sentenced after the following fashion :

It's mighty good for some of these old

grizzlies that I hain't a woman ! Do

3'ou know that if I were a fond wife and
mother, and my darling husband should

come home from his daily toil and black

my eye that I'd hit him with the whole
woodshed at once ! Yes, I would. About
the time he struck me he'd think a
meeting-hous-e had tumbled over on him !

Yes, it's a good thing for these old wife- -

pounders that my father wasn't a woman !

(Aud he walked up and down breathing
hard and clenching his coat collar.) I wish

I could have you whipped, he said to the
. .TTT 111 i ' 1prisoner, i wish i couia nave you ueu to

a grating and whipped round the fleot,
until there was not a sound piece of flesh as

big as a hazelnut on your whole body, I do.

But I can't do that, and so up you go to

the county house for sixty days, and if you
don't come away from that place entirely
satisfied with wife whipping, then I mistake
the character of the place where you arc to

spend your next two months.

A m A r T7rr Tl A 4" T Off T? n Yl t f TT'o Y4ll

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has

just rendered a decision canceling a patent,
known as the Freytag patent, of lanu.s be
tween hih and low water mark iu Phila- -

Jelidna, whieh since 1830 lias clouded titles
- 1 1 il.. r.. "iC.! . CO. 1 Tl.anu ucuu uiu lrumiu jsuuici; ui iiuuu. anui

xrtfycr says:
The nretentcd patent boldly took awav

A. A.

the river front, from (and. we believe, in- -

eluded part of) the navy yard down to the

on the Delaware. Ihat tract, with its val
uable water privileges, was cooly mapped
out and shingled over with fraudulent
mortgages, to an extent that lias hitherto
proven a strong objection in the way of
sales by the real owners. (Jl course, some
of the parties now dealing in these false se- -

curties are losers to the amount invested by
them in the purchase, ior the most part,
however, the mortgages were hawked about
outside of Philadelphia, as but few persons
iu their senses would buv a seeuritv rest- -

ing on real estate here without taking the
opinion of council. In this way, for years
past, these pretended titles have been sub-

mitted, and rejected as often as they came
before our lawyers and conveyancers, and
finally they were used by dishonest men fur
aU sorts ofdi,ho.iest purposes. Bogus com- -

panics borrowed m; bougie them to create a
show of capital or investments, and money- -

less speculators used them in various ways.
fetal there may be some innocent people
who have paid away their money, and are,
perhaps still igornant of the fact that they
have been cheated egregiously. The whole
history of this transaction shows that the
adroit operators who designed aud carried
out this huge fraud in 1830 knew the de-

fects of the law and the dlay incident to
litigation well enough to count safely on a
harvest of trrain.

Sixty-fiv-e thousand persons Lave been
rp'istpifi1 in... tlin . hr.tpls fiincft the- - - - I

ot ldst October.

P- - J- - Toohey's hotel, at Groveton, N.
was burned on Saturday. Loss. fclU.- -

' J ' '. : i r . r, msureu lor co,ouo.

Special jSTotice.
"ciV ril'Illi G C. Adams, dealer in

boots and shoes, has taken James K. Walton
partner, and intend addimr Groceries, pro

visions, with the already extensive stock of
boot:3 an(1 shoes. Country produce will be
taken in exchange for the above. Give us a

n,h ,.1 C ,n,l hA
,i v. ...v.n r.....
cxpcricncc i:, both branches of the above

business, the iublie will find it to their ad- -

vantage to call and examine their stock.

t . . , 1tej ust rcceiveu ac u nuams xrus store a
lot 0f En-li- sh Salted Potash, warran- -

good. Jet. S-l- t.

Ju.st received at William's Prug Store, a
stock pf White Lead, Linseed Oil and

AuiISII tor the spring trade. Price of
JiCa(i ami (ju rC(iueed. 31arch IS, '75.
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they Humidity So 4
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ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS !

a

Iliese superior and beautifully finished in- -

fitrnmnnta rk tisoi I tnpir rnmnptitnr m
'vjiiuiif.' L uim, snituiwn .uuu uriaaty . ui hjh,

to carrv oil the first and onlv premium giv- -
i :uu e 1 i ; ArJf
1 j v 1 1 i uiLuis Kig i viaiia 1.11c .uwuivv I

County Fair, held September 25, 1S74. t

luy onty the best, ior price list address
1-- tf. J. Y. S1GAPUS,

MAHMED.
Qn thel7th insLbv i:ev. EoVt Tilts, Mo--

Washington and Harriet Adams, both of
Stroudsbnrg, Ta.

DIED.
At Marshall's Creek, April 14th, BcthaJ.,

-- i C I T J f:oiuesi uausrnier 01 miuuci ij. ami .uuierva
Busn. accd 10 veara. 11 montha and 2 davs."

At h;. ressidence ;n Smithfield township, on
11th inst., Mr. Peter Wolfe, aged S4 years,

mos- - and 10 tlaJ"8- -

n ?,ou'lsu,rip cn, 'ir'' Thcotlore,

ycare, 1 months and H7 day:

in strnndsburpr, on the 20th inst., Charles,
Lnjll,fml 'Sarah Ann fclutcr aScd 11

ill t tlVUU'UUli;, UU IUV iVill lUCt(i J I

In stroudshur- -, on the ICth inst. Mr. TLom--

as Henry, aged about SI years.

GREAT
COMMOTION

THROUGHOUT

MONROE COUNTY,

ABOUT THE

Large Assortment
OF

1 H 33 B
4 n Be

w eLo vtJr q b'i li G3 W

And Extremely Low Prices

AT

SIMON FRIEDA

TI-I-B

Mammoth Retailer

OF

$9 $ & tilllUrCIl S

5

QS FumisWllCf GOOCfeJ

TmTlTrq Rt. VnllC2PQ
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hxiid Announcement

TO THE PUBLIC

In order (o have more
mO'Sl tt CiKRlttY FS3V lilS'O'P

slock of Clothing Gents'
F vni s h i n g fi o o d s and
iIH"KStU VtiitO J ll''
COiSCllidcd tO fjllit tliO BOOt
ro ,1
& OiiOC DUSIilCSS. i

p
iSlCTC- -

I01C
.

Oi'Cl tlSltl v:jl coU mi
stock of iloots & shoes at
and below cost.

mm fried,
Awril 15. 187

ICTS SlrTTl CP fmd. OUlllIlier UOOCIS. lOid,
JL

The

. . -

Vt 1ST. ETJSTEE'S,
aiionel Hell of Fashion!

Tl,., wl.bln- - to nurchase any thin in the
aw0 ilace as they ivill rind a larger and finer

Stock of
t,ian alj llC rCf.t in towll rut together. All ww.l

00: English and German basket and diapnal
twcntv ner cciiL less. They are cnt iu the lalvst
latest stytes in

"White Vests and A-lpac-
a Coats.

IN YOUTHS'; POYS' AND CIIILDRKFS CLOTHING,

von can't better yourself as they are made up in
cun find them any where else in town:

HATS, CAPS AND
Tho?c wiping to buy a stylish Hat or Cap will

all not Cnd a more complete stock in town. The

Ladies' and Gens5

i UU Will i i 1 vl it 1 1 IIIU Kllt-n-t iiufciuvn uiv.
an7 1 u5n" in t,ie furnishing goods line will do wi

mucii larger siock man in any oilier piare iu io

- , , r

i

I

1 I

i

DRY GOODS!
mi ... a 1..... T- - f .

- ill -
T

wisnuig iu no. i-- n - v,.. t . 1

vorv low. Alwavs on hand a full hneof the Capitol Alpacas, which are the best you will find.-. . ... . . ,

splendid line ol Skirts and fenawis. iou can
21 75.

Js. B. Particular attention paid to UUSiUl V UliKi
no sale.

Our motto we will not be undersold, bo those
call before purchasing elsewhere.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

September 3, 1S74. tf.

TKE NOTICE!
SOMETHING NSW IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS!

I II tVin Li
BOOT AND

Main St., Strotidsburg,5 Pa.,
Where you can 'cot HOME-MAD- E BOOTS,
tion, ready-mad- e or made to order, and every
Store, where you can get all articles in this line

I have in my employ several rlli&l-L.LAb- b OJ.wKM.L2n and use none but the best

All my goods, home-mad- e and City make,
10 to 20 per cent, less than elsewhere.

JIE1 AIRES G 1 HOMl'TLx ATTENDED TO!
CALL AND SEE!

April 1, 1S75. tf.

JQU. E. BROWX,

Operating and Mechanical Dentist,

Announces tliat havincr returned from Pontal ColWe
he is fullv prepare I to pvrl'nrm all operations in the
dental line, in the-- inot careful and sUillt'ul manner.

Teeth extracted by the use ot gas w lien desired. All
work warranted. Charges reasonable.

Oliiee in Hutchison'; brick building, over Phot well's
store, Kast fctroudsbur, Pa. April 22, '75. ly.

LEANDER EMERY,
MAXCFACTVREK AND DEALER IX ALL K1XPS OP

Carriages and Buggies, Two-seate- d Carriages

for Livery staLlcs aad private Families,

riatforin Spring Wagons,

of the latest style and for all kinds of use, kept on hand
cr iuaas 10 oaer.

SINGLE-SEATE- D OAEEIAGES,

with top or without top, all styles.

Delivery and Express Wagons,

of different styles, shipped to order. All work warrant-
ed in every particular tor one vear. 1 will make to or
der anv style of Carri:ie or li;ht Ihifiy that may be
want''l. --None out nrt class work leaves mr shop. I
use only first class stm-- and employ first chis work-
men, and feel confident thai 1 can fcive entire satisfac
tion to all who may purchase my work. All orders by
man sfliwl receive prompt attention. Hoping thai 1
may be able to furnish the citicnx of Stroudsiiur nnd
vicinity with anv thing that they may want in my lino.

Address all orders to G
T.KAXDF.R EMERY,

Marcnxo, Calhoun County, Michigan,
pril 22, 1S75. ly.

PETEES'
Cheap Music.

You can get as much music for 50 cents,
by buying one of our Magazines, as you can
purchase lor 3 in any other way.

i i "M r 1 ii. c iiavi; uuw i wuy auu lu siuu jwM-jia-

y(1o f ty .iiiil i 1ftlftit:', "5 ' I ' "

I'arlor 3Iuslc. A collection of New
Piano l'icces by Kinkcl, Uecht, Pacher,
Warner, etc., etc., every number containing
at least Six choice Pieces.

IVos. 1, 2, 3, 1, a aid 5 Peters'
Household DSclodies. A collection
of Songs aud Choruses, by Hays, Stewart,
Danks, Thomas, etc. Every number con-
tains at least Seven Pieces.

Xos. 1 to 17 La Creitie dc la
Crcine. A collection of choice classic and
difficult Piano Music from the very best au-
thors, such as Liszt, Wagner, ect.

Mailed post-pai- on receipt of 50 cents
per number, or six numbers ior f2. Twelve
numbers. S 4. Address,

J. L. PETERS,
Prodway,

P.O. Pox 5120. .New York.
April 22-i-

PLASTER.
The undersigned have on hand a large quan-

tity frctih ground

NOVA SCOTIA PLASTER,

Vf J t.

March IS, 1S75. Ot.

BLANKS OF ALL KLN1S fur tfale atb thi t )law

s-- ri lO?

CLOTIIIXG LIXE, will do well to call at the

Clothing
suits as low as S3 00; the Linons as low a
wits from $13 00 so $3. 00; tlie imitatioii

stvJe and are equal to custom worK. .n ino

,
the heft o style and are cheaper IHan jon

STRAW GOODS!
do well td call at the above place, as they
prieve are very low.

Furnishing Goods!

i.0, E 1,.1 Timo xi lsliino- - in i,vrtufwii " 4J "v- "O "

ll to call at the above place, as tley will lmd
n.

-v ii.ill in. 11 o itin oKrwrt ikloro oa rtvioa n r

. 1 ii t.l i rgei a spienuiu snawi, siikc on 00111 biucs, ior

Good fits warranted or

wishing to buy for CASH will do well to

IM. KUSTJUK,
NATIONAL EALL OF FASHION,

Main stREET, bTitc;uisr.URG, Pa.

il
SHOE STOKE,

SHOES AND GAITERS, of everv descrip
thing else kept in a first-clas- s Hoot and Shoe
lower than elsewhere.

warranted. All classes of my goods sold from

DAYS OP APPEAL.
Notice ia hereby given, to the taxable inhabi

ants of the County of Monroe, that appeals will
be held at tlie Commissioner's Office, in tlie
Borough of Stroudsburg, in the following
order. For the Townships of Uarrett, Cool-baug- h,

Paradise, Price, Pocuno, Strood, Mid-
dle Smithfield, Smithfield and the Borough of
East Stroudsburg, on the 'JSth day of A pril,
inst., and for the Townships of Hamilton,
Chestnuthill, Koss, Eldrcd, Polk, Jacknf
Tobyhanna, Tunkhannock and the Borough of
Stroudsburg, on the 'J'Jlh day of April, inat
when and where all who feel themselves ag
grieved in consequence of the over value of
their property, may attend and they &hall be
heard,

Samuel tostex,
PETE It S. EDI NO E It,
JACOB FBABLK,

Attest : Commissioner
M. H. DuniiF.n, Clerk.
Commissioner's Office, S'trohtlsuurg, 1

April lo, 187o. j'

Auditor's Notice.
Edatc of Ceorgc A. Euskirk, deceased,

The undersigned Auditor appointed by thj
Orphans' Court of Monroe county to make dis-
tribution of the money in hands of Peter Gra-
ver, Administrator of said Estate, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of his
appointment en Thursday, May 13, 187f, at 10
o'clock A. M., at tlie Prothonotary's office, in
Stroudburg, at which time 'and place all per-
sons having any claim or demand on paid
money will present the same or be forever de-

barred from coming in for anv share thereof,
T1IOS. M. McILIIANEY,

April 15, lS73--l- t. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of E. Hi Hellf.k.

The iin.1(rlnol .luditor appointitl hr tfio Curt of
Cimmii'ii l'Kas nf Monroe County, t initkcilistrihiition
of the balance in the hands ot'the Assicuce, will attrnd
t the duties of liis ai'iint merit, at the office of f.
Holmes, iu tlie lioruuh f Mroiulsburji, on Krl- -

ul:ir, May Ttli, 1S75, at 10 o'cWk in the fcirrnoon, whu
llia Uvrc aU rH.rsons illU.rttUxi or having claim.
a:l'nt ''l fund shall pr.'KKiit the same or b foreTer
itebarrtM Irom cuming iu for uuy bharo thcrwf,

March 25,,;5-- 4t Aoditof.

Estate IXolicc.
IlstMo of .T.U'on SINtiMASTKI late of the

of Stroudiburg, Mourou Cuuuty, l'a., deceaaed.

.U poisons indebted to said Itato, lire rpnuted in
make ininiidiato paynient and those having claim. --
jrainst the sumo ar; desired to present th-t- In proper
order for settlement, without di-la- to

HKNItY siNGMASTKR,
htnmdshurg. r,

JAMKJ? SlSOMASTKlt,
MillcTilOiTn, Lthih Co. T

Aprit ,"5, 1S75. fit.

To the School Directors of Monroe Co.

G f.ntlem KJi : In pursuance of tlie forty-- ,

third Pcction of the act of 8th May, 1S54, you
are hereby notified to meet in convention,
at the Court House, iii troudsburg, on the-firs- t

Tuesday in May, A. D. lS7r, being tho
itli day of the month, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, and select, viva voce, by a majority of
the whole number of directors present, on
person of Literary and Scientific acquirement,
and of skill and experience in the art of teach-
ing, a County Superintendent, fv.r the tbrfQ
succeeding years; detertine the amount of coin
pensation for the Mine; und "certify the retil... . c ... l ... i it i.i .

..... . ,
County Superintendent

April S-l- t. of Monroe Count v.

C31 Ft . ,Vr 1,v "l1n-- - Term-fn-- c. .VI- -iXJ
l Viiiumy 1, IS7-5- . ly.

winch they o.er for sale at their Mill, near re,iuiml b v the thirty-nint- h and fortieth see-the Iron Lndge in Stroudsburg. h ai mers and tiu,l3 cf said act.others can be accommodated at anv time. '
T pir vi,TTTT,PirT?v

U'lVTPIMM'Tl'


